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HOTEL

OOMT 91,000,000.

The Portland
H. O. BOWERS, Mmnrngmr.

American Plan, $3 Per Day
and Up wardm

HEADQUARTER FOB TOURISTS
ABB

OOMMEROIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland, Oregon
Telephone 50-- II P. O. IloxMl

The Grand Pacific Hotel
C11AB. A. 8CHKAOK, Proprietor.

Handsomely Appointed and First
Class in Every Particular.

Corner Railroad St. and Hlgglns Ave.
MISSOULA, A10NT.

The Grandon

The only First-Cla- ss

American Plan Ho-

tel in Helena.

Rates from $3 to $5
The New Bannock Hotel

NOUMAN & Alt.M8TltO.Va, Props.

Headquarters for Commercial Men

American Plan. Rooms with Bath,
Hot and Cold Running Water and
Telephone in Each Room.(

RATES $2.00 to $4.00 PER DAY

Pocntello Idaho
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The Spalding
Leading Hotel of the

LAKE SUPERIOR REGION

Enlarged and Improved
American Plan, 2.60 and Up
European Plan $1.00 and Up

Finast Cafa in Northwatt
DULUTH, MINN

HOTEL
PEDICORD

T. J. PEDICORD, s
Proprietor

50c, 75c; $1, $1.50
Room with Private Batha
Both America anal European
Private Telephones In Roosn

first-Cfa- ss Grill
in Connection

209-21-9 Riverside Ave.,
SPOKANE, WASH.

j leading hotels I

PORTLAND.

THE ESMOND HOTEL
OSOAU ANDKH80N Manager

Hate: Ku rope an I'Un
fOc, 76c, 11.00, 1.A0, fi.00 per lny

Free Dim to ami (rum all Trains

Front nuil Morrliou Btrects
1'OltTI.ANU OKEC10N

Of

j DULUTH MINN. :

HENRY FOLZ

Loading grocery and mar-
ket. Wo servo tlio traveling
public at rcnHonnblu prices.
114 and 110 Went Superior
street.

DULUTH, MINN.

I IDAHO ADVERTISING:
WWW WWFWFWF'F WF
Thoi. lilyth, Vto I.ymAii Fargo, Vice I'r

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
T'oratcllo, Idaho

Ocncral Merchandise
RTOUKS AT

Evanston, Wyo. Pocatcllo, Idaho

BANK0FNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50000.00

fiuUlihed U09. Powey I'aUco Hotel Illd'v.

Fltl'.D O. MOCK, President
r. J. CON HOY,

C. It. IIICKKY, CuaMcr
FHANK JKNKINSON, Au'lChler

NAMPA, IDAHO

J, A. Murray. Wm. A. Anthef ,
PrciJcnt. Cashier

D. W. KUndroJ, I.N. Aathc.
Vies President Asst. Cashier

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Poutitullo, liliiho.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers
OOODWIN MININO CANDLES

Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AGKNTS KOK THE

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA BEER

Nampn, Idaho
D.W, Church Rarle C. White C. C. Chilton

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Poccitello Idaho
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THE NEW AGE, POBTLAND, OREGON

An Alphnltpt of Sporla.
A l for nrclicry, nport with tho bow,
11 Is for halls, of rubber or nnow :

O Is for cat's-cradl- constlnc and chess;
D Is for dominoes, played with success.
H Is for euchre, mi old Herman came,
V Is for (IshltiK, a sport of reat fame.
0 Is for polf, a popular play

With ladles and gentlemen, ntcrry and
Py.

II Is for hare and hounds sco the hounds
run,

1 Is for Indian boys think them fun.
J Is for Jackstraws and Jackstones, too,
K Is for kites, far up In the blue,
L Is for leap-fro- Jump over his back I

M Is for marbles, blue, yellow and black.
N Is for ninepins, roll the ball straight I

Down go tho ninepins, Ave, seven,
eight 1

O Is for observation keen ;

Try to remember the things that you've
seen.

P Is for polo, played In the park,
Q Is for quoits, pitched at a mark.
It Is for rowing, by river and sea,
S Is for skating, for both you nud me.
T Is for tennis, a game to allure,

The hnnd nud the eye that aro skillful
and sur.e.

t' Is for umpire, quarrels he'l quell !

V Is for vaulting, Jump high nud Jump
well I

W Is for wheeling, for mnn and for maid,
X Is for Xystus, where Greek games

were played.
V Is for yachting, from port to port,
7, Is for zlgrnjt. the very last Hport.

Chicago Dally News.

Prnvlnn n I'rovrrh.
'"A stltcli In time snveH nine,"' said

mother, lennlne over Molly and hIiow.

Iiir her where the tiny rip had bosun
In tho pocket of her plaid dross. "It
Is Just a little place now, and you
l.now bow to backstitch It Just ns well
as I, and so I am going to leave that
for yon to do. That Is the dress. you
will wear to tho fair."

Molly sighed. "I will do It by nnd
by," slio promised herself. She did
not Intend to leave It for her mother.
.She knew with three brothers there
wore n great many stitches to take.

DALLAS OF
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Six little head-cover- all In n row,
Somo for use are, somo for show,
A cap for school, and a cap for piny,
And a bat to wear on tho Sabbath day.

Hut betltlino enmo very booh, and tho
mending was not done.

Tho afternoon of tho fair caino, nnd
Molly llltted alwtit llko n happy Hjmr-ro-

Hor father gave her n bright fifty- -

wilt piece. Tho iuIiiiIkhIoii was only ten
, and sbo would lmvo money for

Iw rrtMiu.
Her friend P.thel called early, nnd

they Joined other girls near tho hall,
nnd ih they went up to buy tho tickets
Molly reached In her jmckct. Sim felt
about nervously. "Why, I surely tu
my money, didn't I?" sbo cried; but
Ktliel could give her llttlo hope- when,
turning up her friend's dross, sbo saw
one pink linger sticking through the
hole lu tho pocket.

"Oh, I forgot to mend my pocket I"

she cried, In dismay. "And now then)
tlmo to go back and I'd bo

ashamed to ask papa again. What
Bball I do?"

What sbo did do was to sit down on
a liencb and hide her fnco In her llttlo
red Jacket, for sho was not n very big
girl, and the tears would come. Just
then her teacher came along, and see-

ing tho trouble, said, "Never mind,
Molly, I will tako you along, nnd you
can toll papa nil alout It when you get
homo."

Molly did not llko this way very
much, but thero seemed to bo no other
way ; but the afternoon had grown sud-

denly out of tune. Sho wns still dis-

appointed, Although Ktliel generously
shared her Ice cream money.

Tho day which had begun so well
seemed to go upsldo down, nnd Molly
was glad when tho tlmo came to go

home. Sho bad thought of a great
many things of bow her mother
mended and worked for herself ami
tho boys, and bow seldom sho had been
asked to help In any way. She deter-
mined to do the right thing always af-

ter this.
When she came borne hor father and

mother were eager to bear about tho
fair, hut Molly passed them with her
head hung down, nnd went directly to
her room, and found needle and thread
nnd sewed the rip In her pocket. Thou
sho camo down to show her mother.

Her father laughed, hut mother put
her nrms round Molly. "It was too
bad, little girl; It spoiled your day, and
I hope you will learn by this lesson.
Hut you did not lose the money out of
tho bole; you left It at homo on the
mantel. Nevertheless I still think 'A
stitch In time saves nine,' don't you?"

Youth's Companion.

About Adverb.
P(?rhaps the editor may give tho boys

and girls a better understanding of tho
nature of adverb than they now have
by saying that they are always conven-
ient forms of abbreviation, enabling us
to use a word where otherwise a
phrase would U necessary. Thus we

rfay "here" Instead of "In this place"',
"then" for "at that time"; "thus" for
"In that manner." A groat many ad-

verbs are formed by adding to adjec-
tives the termination "ly," which means
"like," but the principle of nbbrcrln
tlon still hold good; as In the case of
"foolishly," for "In a foolish manner";
"hnstlly," for "In a hasty manner";
nnd "wisely" for "like a wise man."

A Crlrlirittrit llytnn.
Few ivoplo know that tho hymn

"From Greenland's Icy Mountains," one
of tho best known In the Dngllsb lan-
guage, was written lu a few minutes.
Dr. Shipley. Dean of St. Asaph and
Vicar of Wrexham, on Whitsunday of
tho year 1SU), preached n sermon on
tho propagation of tho Gospel. On tho
Saturday preceding tho delivery of tho
sermon, the doctor asked I Ichor, who
was his and then on a visit
to him, to wrlto something "for them to
sing In the morning." Hober sat down,
nnd, without leaving tho room, wrote
tho hymn that Is now famous nil over
the world. He was then In bis thirty-sixt- h

year, and wa,s rector of Uodnet.

nulitliriitcr' Skin.
Tho skin mod by goldbeaters Is mado

from the large Intestine of tho ox. It
undergoes a number of processes to
free tho outer membrane from groaso
and other Impurities, nnd Ih then cut
Into pieces about four Inches square.
So groat is Its tenacity and power of
resistance, that It will stand tho contln
nous blows of a twelve-poun- d hammer
for ninny montlis.

Old-Ti- Itiillrnnitliiff.
Rnllrondlng y Is t.ot what It

used to be, s:iys tin old engineer, who
ran over the Indianapolis, Madison and
La Fayette Itoud, In Indiana, tho llrst
Hue built In that State. Tho rails of
that day were of wood, with an Iron
shoot spiked over tho surface. Tho Jar
of a train would loosen these coverings

LITTLE IIATS.

A cap for winter, a cap for ball,
All hanging on pegs In the upstairs hntl.
Hut tho cap I love I'M) n sleepy head- -Is

tho llttlo white night-ca- p over tho bed.

and they would bond upward. They
were called "snalio headH." and when
one wns approached tho train would
bo stopped, ami It was tho duty of tho
baggage-maste-r to mill Mio track down
again. Tho speed never exceeded twelve
miles nn hour, which was considered
very fast running. Tho engineer wuh
tho aristocrat of the system and never
condescended to perform so meiilul a
tiihl: ns to mill down a "Miako head."
When a stop wns made ho employed all
his tlmo lu wiping tho mud off bis en-

gine, which, with such a track, was
kept covered with dirt In bud

weather, and In oiling parts.
"In that day," says Mr. Hughes, "tho

engineer who would lmvo thought of
running his engine backward would
have been discharged at once. It was
believed that tho way to ruin an engine
was to run backward. People thought
they were making a lino speed ut twelve
miles nn hour, and eerythlng exceed-
ing that would have heo'i perilous lu
tlio extreme. One can appreciate the
changes tlmo has wrought when ho
fancies a vestlhulo express stopping to
allow it baggago-iunste- r to go ahead and
splko down tho truck.

A .Smart lloir.
There Is an old lady In Rochester,

N. V says tho Herald of that city,
who lives with n family which keeps u
big dog of which sho Is at the same
tlmo very fond ami somewhat afraid.
Tho house contains an armchair, which
both lady und dog particularly like to
occupy.

When tho dog gets to It first, tho old
lady, fearing to order him out lest ho
blto hor, tries subterfuge. Sho ojhjjis
tlio window, puts her head out, and ex-

claims "Cats!" In n loud voice. The
dog nt once leaps to tho window to see,
nnd the old lady gets the chair.

One evening, however, tho dog came
In and found the old lady In the chair
ahead of him. Ho wandered round
uneasily for a time, eying her and the
window. At Inst ho seemed to come
to a determination, for ho suddenly
rushed to tho window, his hair nil
brlhtllng up on his back, and began to
bark and growl frightfully.

If over a dog cried "Ilurglrtral" he
did so then. The old Indy, much sur-
prised, rushed to seo what wns worry-
ing him. She saw nothing until sho
turned round. Then sho saw tho smart
dog peacefully enthroned In the ton-teste- d

chair,
Tho old lady Is not sure, but she Is

almost convinced that bo closed one
eye solemnly nt her In a veritable wink.
Two had played at the same game.

Tho trouble with having a fair opin-
ion of yourself Is that you are liable
to make yourself despised by being

GATE Phone Main 2318.
CON HILGERS

381 N. 17th St. Portland, Orceon

UGUU'S CAI'tJ
Choice Wines, Liquors nud rignr. Family

garden In roiiiicotltni. Transient renins. Un-

ion tmr. Win. Hell, l'rop. Phone Main 2MI.
Cor. 2.11 sml TlnirniBii His., Portland, Oregon.

I'linltc Hood 677

THE OLD HOME
1. V. MKEltAN, l'rop.

Choice Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars
Cor. t'cu'iitieuth nnd S'ortlmip Sts.

Portland, Orceon

ELDERBRAU GROTTO
KIltCKHOS A lir.lta, Props.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
54 Sixth Street

MAIN lira PORTLAND, ORE.

ANDREW SWANSON

Fine Wines & Liquors
Cor. 23d and Washington

PORTLAND, OR.

SCRING & HILL

Fine "Wines & Liquors
Family Trado a Specialty

340 Williams Ave. Portland, Ore.

PhoDi ridflc 2U1 Work Don 0a Shot! Koike

The Never Regret
Cleaning and Pressing Parlor
Clentilng, Pressing, lheltig and inepalrlim,

Htemn nud Kreneh bry I'lcnullig Kpeelnlty.
Knits Pressed While You Wntt.

132 N. Slsth Street. PORTLAND, ORfGON

O. H. COBB
i:tlmntes (Ihcn on All Clnses of

Plumbing and Heating Work

Plume Enst S.U7 ltesldenre ljut 'MM

247 HoRdny Ave. PORTLAND, ORC

M. J. Onrdncr. l'lmne Main l'.sx) M. (Unlner

GARDNER BROS.
Mnnufnetnrers ol tlio

Silk Cigars
UNION MADE

209K Niditon Street PORTLAND, OREGON

WEEKS GRANITE CO.

Eor First Class Work and
LOWEST PRICES

in Portland

Cor. Fourth and Columbia Streets
One Block South of City Hall

DRUGS, STATIONERY
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

PERFUMES
prescription, Family Hici ch. Phono

your ortiois r.asioiiiu,

W. C. CHURCH, Pharmacist
G77 Williams Ave., Cor. Forgo

KSTAIII.IHIIKI) M

Multnomah Trunk & Bag
COMPANY

MnniifartiircriMif

SUIT CASES TRUNKS' TELESCOPES

STRAPS BAGS

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

Telephone Cast 24
121-13- 1 E. Water St. PORTLAND, ORE

AMBLER & WATTERS

The Real Estate Brokers
Corvallis, Oregon

Fine Farms, Stock Ranches and
City Property for Sale or Rent

Independent Phone;225. Send for List

DRINK
Crystal High -- Class

Carbonated Beverages

CRYSTAL BOTTLING CO.
Tck'pluiniJlUlii 717b

Ginger Ale lu Syphons a Specialty
Family Trado Supplied.

249 MadisonlSt. Portland, Oregon

THE AVENUE CLUB
and zrz

The Avenue Oyster House
1. V, HAM., I'roi).

Frcih Outer niiii dally. I'llita, quarts, kI-loi-

Delherul uny I'ltuo.
T.

The Dot of WIimi, Liquors and Clgara

Tlio let of MvhU, YltU, O) ttvra ami (la mo.

Open Day and Night

U3 William Avenuu Wl Williams Avenue

I'lione Katt 4C19

1'OilTI.A.S'D OltEOON

Ericson Undertaking Co.
Incorporated

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

LADY ASSISTANT

Plume Main C.KI3 Alder Street

I'OllTLAKIi OIIKOON

Rupert's Pharmacy
PHONE MAIN C42I

Ker thing New, Fresh and
Wo wil o t your tiado.

1'urlty t. Pure DrugB
nn important matter. PrcbcriptionH
precisely prepared. We never sub-
stitute. 1'crfiimcs of the highest
character. No want yonrconldenco

4G0 Jefferson St.
Corner Thirteenth St. Pnrlfrinrl CrOpp. Uulllvrtnfs Grocery rOrildnUf Uf.

WESTERN SODA WORKS
JUGIir.MICII .V CltAMKH.l'rops.

Monufacturors of Carbonnteil Hover-nge-s,

Svrup", Ilxtritcts, Mineral WntorN
and Clmini ague Cider. Soto distrll-utors- of

h'nluxllto Mineral Water.
Phono Pacific 17IKI.

Office and Factory, 204 Mill Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

OUR BRAND

Horse Collars
l'lumor., Tenmn'om ami ltiiraoinon, look

to vntir lutrri't, Wlivu In ni'cd ol llorau
L'ullarn, buy tho tii-n-t tlio

SHARKEY COLLAR
It Iihm)(m1 thu tout of ucnmml tear and

rlliimto lor twenty jcam. Auk your dealer
for llioiii mid liiilaluu having the "Hliar-key.- "

P. SHARKEY & SON
Portland, Oregon

FurnitureoiQuality

Wo sell Quality goods Fur-

niture that is made from
Natural Wood, that will give
satisfaction under hard
wear. The same will hold
good of our carpets and
stoves. That's the kind we
fl

COVELL FURNITURE GO.

184-18- 6 FIRST

All the Credit You Want

The
SAVINGS BANK

of the

Title Guarantee

& Trust Company

PAYS

4 Per Cent
Yearly Interest

On Savings Accounts

Interest Compounded Semi-Annual- ly

We Also Pay 4 Per Cent Intenst
on Certificates of Deposit

And 3 Per Cent on Daily Balances
of Check Accounts

Save a Dollar Today and It

Will Work for You Tomorrow

A Dank Account Ih tlio flrnt atop to-
ward hupjilncHH, proHporlty and comfort

Hanking Iloum, I) a. in. to 4 p. in,;,
U a in, to 1 p. in.; Saturday

evening, 6. p. in. to 8 p. in.

niltF.CTOKB Win. M. Ladd, J.
Thorhurn Kom, T. T. Hurkliart, Frank
M. Warren, Gooro II. Hill.

OFFIGKKB- -J. Thorhurn Hosh, I'ren-idon- t;

Oeoruo II. Hill, Vice I'rerildont ;
T. Ilurkhart, Trcauuror; John K.

Aitchir-on- , rjecrotury,

240 Washington Street
Corner Second

PORTLAND OREGON


